
HFN, INC. 
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
May  8th, 2017 
 
A meeting of the Board of Directors (the “Board”) of HFN, INC., a Washington corporation, was held on 
May 8th, 2017, at 4:00pm (Pacific Daylight Time) at IHCA Offices in Issaquah. 

Directors Present: 

Allen Enebo, Charlie Herb, Larry Norton and Tim Underwood 

Also Present Were: 

Frank Pineau, HFN General Manager 

Directors Absent: 

None 

Call to Order 

Larry Norton called the meeting to order at 4:10pm (Pacific Daylight Time) and Tim Underwood 
recorded the minutes.  A quorum of directors was present, and the meeting, having been duly 
convened, was ready to proceed with business. 

Approval of Minutes 

Minutes from April 2017 were approved. 

Managers Report 

Frank presented customer counts and financials for April. 

Home Street Bank Refinance Status 

Frank reports that the Home Street Bank Refinance is still on hold pending changes to the Covenant for 
Community. 

Polygon Fiber Tie In 

Franks presented to the board the current plan for getting fiber to the 72 Polygon South homes. 

Village Green Fiber Run 

IHCA has requested fiber be run to some irrigation equipment at the Village Green park near the 
Birdhouse (which once had a web cam setup).  Frank is working with Canon Construction to get an 
estimate on costs.  HFN has potential interest in installing a wireless access point at the Birdhouse to 



provide WiFi coverage at Village Green and would be willing to split the costs with IHCA to get fiber to 
their irrigation equipment. 

Customer Issues 

The board discussed a few customer issues including a complaint about the $2 fee charged for checks 
and an issue with a lien placed on a home. 

Adjournment 

There being no further business to come before the meeting, the meeting was adjourned at 4:50pm 
(Pacific Daylight Time). 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

______________________________ 

Tim Underwood, Recording Secretary 

 

 


